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ENZYMATIC DEGRADATION OF AFLATOXINS IN SHAKE
CULTURES OF,4,SPEIRGILLUS FLAYUS CMI102566: A POSSIBLE
ROLE OF PEROXIDASE IN BIOLOGICAL CONTROL MECHANISM

VED PAL SINGH
Applied Microbiologyand Biotechnology taboratory Departnrent of Botany, University of Delhi,

Delhi I l0 007, India.

During the early stages of growth of tlre toxigeiric lsp ergillus flavus CMI 102566, under shake-culture condi-

tions, the level oftotal aflatoxins was found to increase, showing maximum concentration in 3-day old culture.

Al d-4 and d-7, there was a direct correlation between decreased levels ofaflatoxins ancl the increased activities

ofperoxidase erzyne in the mycelial e*racs of A. flauus. The present findings suggested a potential role of
mycelial peroxidase of A. Jlovus inthe in vivo degradalion ofaflatoxins, which were otherwise produced by this

toxigenic fungus itselfl
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Introduction
Aflatoxins constitute the most widely studied

of all mycotoxns and their toxic, mutagenic,

teratogenic as well as itnmunocarcinogenic

efects in man and anirnals have been well
documentedrl. Efiicient degradation of alla-

toxins in contandnated agricultuml produce

or the lAw matenals used for food and feeds

could. be of great significance to human and

animal heal&5. The ability of the toxigenic

fungi, A spe ryi llus parasiti ca f t2 and Aspbrgi l-
lus fiavustlta to degrade aflatoxins has been

dernonstrated.
Proteinanceous nature of aflatoxin-de-

grading factor has also been reported in the

rR1celia of A. parasilicu.sto and A. flavustl.
Howbver, peroxidase activity in the mycelia

of A. parasiticas has been implicated in a.fla-

toxin degradationt0. The present study was,

therefore, undertaken to investigate the role

ofmycelial peroxidase in the degradation of
aJlatoxins in A. flavus CMI 102566 under

shake culture conditions.

Materials and Methods
Organism and culture conditions: Asperyil-
lusJlavus (Strain, CMI 102566), which was

kindly supplied by Professor J.E. Smith of

University of Strathclyde, Glasgow, IlK, was

used in the present investigation. The strain
was maintained at 40c on slants of potato
dextrose agar @DA) medium and subcultured

at 300C. Tlre inoculum was preparcd from cul-
tures grown at 300C for 10 days on PDA. Fun-
gal spores were harvested with sterile wet-
ting agent (three drops of tween - 80 sus-

pended in 100 ml of distilled water). Suit-
able riilutions were made to achieve an in-
oculum density of 2x 106 spores ml{ . Low glu-
cose nutrient broth (nutrient broth with l%o

glucose in distilled water) was used in all the

experiments, as this medium supports maxi-
mum growth of A. flavus with substantial
amount of aflatoxinproduction in shake cul-
tures. The liquid medium (100 ml each) was

dispensed into 250 ml conical flasks, plugged

with non-absorbent cotton wool and auto-
claved at l2l0 C(15 p.s.i. pressure) for 15

minutes after wrapping the plugged mouth
of the flask with aluminium foil. Each flask
was inoculated with 2x106 spores and incu-
bated at 300 C on an orbital shaker at 200

rpm. The cultures were harvested at selected

timings (i.e., on l*,2*,3d, 4a and 7m day of
$owth of A. flavus so as to have at least five
gamples spreading overa period ofone week)
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for aflatoxin extraction and analysis. From
each batch of flask, mycelia were harvested

for carrying out peroxidase assays.

Extraction and analysis of aflatoxins: Cnl-
tures were subjected to extraction of afla-
toxins by a modification of the procedures

of Shih and Marthr5, where whole cultures
were blended using Waring blender for 2

minutes. The sarne extraction procedures

were used for both separated rnycelia and

culture filtrates. After the cultures were fil-
tered and washed, 80 ml of the filtrate was

used for extraction; to this 100 ml of chlo-
roform was added and shaken vigorously.
The chloroform extract was removed and the

remaining rnaterial extiacted twice with 100

ml of chloroform. Pooled chloroform ex'
tracts were evaporated until a few ml of the

sample was left in each case. Samples were
'evaporated under nitrogen in a sample con-

centrator at 600C. The final dried aflatoxin
samples were dissolved in I ml chloroform.
Atiquotes (100 pl) of each sample, together
with aflatoxin standards were spotted on

TLC plates coated with silica gel G (Merck)

and developed in toluen/ethylacetate/chlo-
roform/9O7o formic acid (70:50:50:20, by
volume). The plates were thert dried in a

fume cupboard and observed under long
wave UV light (366 nm) in a dark viewing
cabinet.'The fluorescence of the samples
with respect Rf values of standard aflatox-
ins B,, B, G, and G, was observed; the ar-
eas marked for each aflatoxin and scraped

off forquantitative estimationby the method
of Nabney and Nesbittt6, using a Shimadzu
UV- I 20-02 spectrophotometer.
Cell-free enzyme preparation and peruxi-
dase ossays: The mycelia obtained at each

stage were washed thoroughly with ice:cold
distilled water and homogenised by mortar
and pestle in a fixed volume (25 ml) of 0.05
M tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0), using glasperlen
(0.10 - 0.11 mm $). The homogenate was
centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 30 min in a
MSE High Speed-I8 centrituge at 40C. The
supernatant (cell-free extrae| obtained was

stored under ice-cold condition and used for
the analysis of peroxidase activity and pro-
tein estimation.

Table 1. Mycelial/iiltrate aflatoxin concentrations (tevels) inl.rpergillusllavus CMI102566 atditrerent stages of growth

under shake oulture condilions.

Aflatoxin concentrations @ptdl00ml eilture)Growth MyceliaV
Period filtrat€
(duyr) Individual aflaloxins

GrB2BI q Srrbrohl Qrandtotal

I

a

3

4

7

Mycelial
Filtrate
Mycelial
Filrrare
Mycelial
Filtrate
Mycelial
Filtratb
Mycelial
Filtrat€

ND
ND

0.343
0.093
0.422
0.551
0.128
0.415
0.336
0.336

ND
ND

0.198
0.026
0.385
0.104
0.26r
0.287
0.058
0.320

ND
ND

0.176
0.324
0.472
0.574
0.463
0.287
0.370
0.166

ND
ND
ND
ND

o.428
0.366
o.214
0.202

ND
ND

ND
ND

0.7r7
0.,f43
1.707
1.595

1.066
1.191

0.764
o.t72

ND

1.160

3.302

2.257

1.586

ND,NotHectable.
The resulls are the means oftriplicate determinatiols (reproducibility + 57o)
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Table 2. Mycelial peroxidase activities in the cell-free exkacts oflspe4g illas llows CMI 102566 at diferent stages of
growth under shake culture conditions.

Growth petiod (daYs) Sp€cific activities of peroxidase

(Au/minrmg protein)

I
L

3

4

7

0.0r055
0.017t0
0.01893
0.1 12 18

0.r5962

AU, AbsorbancYUnits at 475 rtrn.

The resutts are the means oftriplicate determinations (reproducibility t 57o)

Peroxidase activity in the cell-free exuact.

was assayed by the methqd of Polis and

ShmuklertT, using dihydroryphenyl alanine
(DOPA) as hydrogen donor and hy<lrogen

peroxide GIrq) as an oxidant. DOPA reacts

with peroxidase and lIrQ to yield a,red oxi-

dation product having maximum absorbancy

at 475 nm.

Protein in the extract was estimated by

the method of Lowry et al.tB, using bovine

serum albumine (Sigma) as standard' The

enzyme activity (specific activity) of peroxi-

dase was expressed as the increase in Absor-

bancy Units at 4?5 nm due to the enzymatic

oxidation of DOPA per min per mg of pro-

teln (i.e., AU/mir/mg Protein).

Results and Discussion
The results obtained for mycelial as well as

flltrAte aflatoxin levels in the cultures ofl.
Jlavua at different stageg qf gr:gwth are pre-

sented in Table 1. The data indicates that in
one-day old culture, no detectable amount
of aflatoxin was obsened. However, there

was an increase in the total concentration

of aflatoxlns and was found to be maximum

at d-3 of the growth of A. flavus. But in 4-

and 7- day old cultures, decreased levels of
aflatoxins were noticed. There was about

31oZ decrease in total allatoxin level at d-4

with a further decrease of about 30o/o at d:7

of growth (Table 1). However, aflatoxin G,

both in the mycelium as rvell as in the cul-
ture filtrate, was found to appear only at d-3

with its decreased concentration at d-4 and
its complete absence at d-7 of the growth of
A. Jlavus. These observations suggest that
the stage of secondary metabolism for afla-
toxinbio ynthesis sets in after d-l and con-

tinues till d-3 when maximum level of afla-
toxins is reached. Howev€r; at subsequent

stages (d-4 and d-7) of growth of A. flavus,
the decreased levelsof aflatoxins could be

because of their degradation, flrereby bring'
ing down the level of aflatoxins at d-7 to
about 407o ofthat obtained at d-3.

Table 2 presents observations on niyce-
lial peroxidase activities at different growth
phases of A. fiavus. The specific activities
of peroxidase enzyme increased initially up
to d-2 only marginally and remained almost
same up to d'3. This suggests that ihe ini-
tial increase in peroxidase activily from d-l
to d-2, and almost constant lwel of enzy-
matic activity from d-2 to d-3 (Table 2)
might be attributed to growth phase-medi-

ated and developmentally regulated second-

ary metabolism; this is quite evident from the
fact that one-day old mycelium of A. Jlavus
exhibited peroxidase activity without show-
ing the presence ofaflatoxins in the cultures

of this toxigenic fungus. From the data
shown in Tables I and 2, it is quite clear

that there appeared to be a correlation be-
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tween decreased aflatoxin lwels (Iable 1)

and increased peroxidase activities (Table
2) duri4g d4 and d-7 (i.e., after d-3) of the
growth of A.flaws.

The preseil findrngs urggested the par-

ticipation of mycetial peroxidase ofl . tlavus
in the in vruo degradation of aflatoxins pro-
dumd by this toxigenic firngus itself under
shake cnlure conditions. The potential role
of cell-Aee efrracts of A. parasitic4s (which
also shos, peroxidase activities) in aflatoxin
degradation has also been demonstratedro.
Moreover, the role of peroxidase related ac-

tivity of rytochrome P-450 in biotransforma-
tionrbiodegradation of various heterocyclic
xenobiotic compounds in a variety of eukary-
otic systems is well documentedre'2r.
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